
SUN ECLIPSED

THURSDAY A. M.

SHOW WILL BE VISIBLE
IN BEND

Sun Will Itlso In Partial Shadow
XI mo of Beginning Computed for

This Scc(ln Is 7:.:!-Evc- nt Will
Lost About Forty Minutes.

University of Orogon, Eugene, Jan.
yo For the first tlmo In many years,
n solar ccllpso vlallilo In tho north-
west will occur on I'ubrunry 3, 1910.
Tho following Information regarding
It has beau prepared by Edward II.
McAllstor, professor of ncchnnlcs
and astronomy In tho University of
Oregon.

The ccllpso will ho total within a
narrow holt, varying from 30 to 50
miles In width lying mainly In tho
Pacific nnd Atlantic oceans. Thin
licit, called tho "path of total ccllpso"
begins In tho Pacific ocean somo 5
dogrecs of longltudo west of tho Is-

thmus of Panama, traverses tho Pa-
cific Jo tho west const of Colomhln,
crosics Colomhln nnd tho northorn
part of Venezuela, thenco pursues a
general northeasterly course, extend-
ing nearly but not unite to tho Brit-
ish Istcs.

Oregon Is situated far from tho
path of total ccllpso hut for nil points
In Oregon tho sun will rlso partially
eclipsed. Imngino a lino beginning
on tho north boundary of tho otato nt
tho point whoro tho Columbia river
llrot touches It (longltudo 119 do-
grecs west of Greenwich,) nnd

thonco to tho southern boun-
dary of tho state nt tho point whoro
tho common houndnry between Cali-
fornia and Xovada touches tho Oro-go- n

boundary (longltudo 120 de-

grees) ; then for nil points on that
lino tho "mlddlo of ocllpse," or mo-

ment of grentest obscuration, will oc-

cur precisely at uurlBa; for nil points
in tho stnto oast of that lino, tho
mlddlo of eclipse will occur shortly
after sunrlso, and mora thnu half nf

1.7 tho ccllpso will be visible; for .ill
' points in mo huuu west, oi nun iiiiu

tho mlddlo of ccllpso will hnvo pass-
ed beforo sunrlso, nnd less than half
tho ecilpso will bo visible.

Tho greatest dogrco of obscuration
"vlslhlo in different parts of tho stnto
varies In n complicated manner, but
In n general way It mny bo said that
In the oxtromo northwestern pnrt of
tho state only nhout ono-tont- h of
tho sun's dlnmoter will nppcnr ob-

scured, whllo In tho oxtromo south-
eastern part nearly ono fourth of tho
diameter will ho obscured; at othor
points within tho otuto tho amount of
obscuration will fall within tbeso
limits.

Tho tlmo of sunrlso on tho dato of
oclipso has bcon computed for dif-
ferent points In Orogon, widely dis-
tributed over tho otato, bo that tho
tlmo in other localities can bo In-

ferred wihln n mlnuto or so. Tho
times hr.vo nil boon roduced to Pa-

cific Standnrd tlmo. In particular
localities tho tlmo of nmmrcnt sun-vl- so

mny bo'sllghtly modified by tho
fact that mountains obscure tho truo
horizon. Tho computed times arc as
follows.

Plnco Sunrlso, Februnry 3
Portland 7 houro 32 inln.
Bond 7 hours 23 mln.
Rnkor . . 7 hours 11 mln.
"Vein 7 hours (1 mln.

Tlio tlmos of tho different phnses
of tho oclipso havo been computo'l
Tor two plgcos, tho University nt Eu- -

eno and Baker. Tho corresponding
times nt othor points within tho stnto
will differ from those In general by
less than flvo minutes. Thcso two
points hnvo boon selected as being
nearly on an east nnd west lino
through tho centor of tho state. Tho
times nro roducod to Pacific Standard
tlmo.

At Tho University.
Beginning or ecilpso (invlslblo)

f hours. 38 minutes.
Mlddlo of ccllpso (InvlBlblo) 7

"hours II! mlnutns.
Sun rises In partial ccllpso 7 hours

30 minutes.
End of ecilpso 7 hours 58 minutes.

At linker.
Deglnnlng of oclipeo (invieiblo) C

liours 44 mlnutos.
Sun rises In partial ccllpso 7 hours

11 minutes.
Mlddlo or ccllpso 7 bourB 23 min-

utes.
End of ecilpso 8 hours 2 minutes.
Tho lower part of tho Bun's disc

will be obscured, the obscuration
passing obliquely downward from
TlgTit to left.

What Children Xecd Now.
In spite or tho best care mothers

can glvo them this weather brines
sickness to mnnv children. Mrs. T.
"Neareuor. Enu Claire. Wis., writes;
"Foley's Honey and Tnr cured my
lioy or n severo attack of crouD aTter
other remedies had Tailed. It is a
wonderTul remedy Tor coughs, colds,
croup and whooping cough." It stops
lagrlppe coughs. Sold everywhere
Adv..

POWELL BUTTE

(Continued from page Z.)

"N. B. Beach has lost some hogs In

the same manner.
E. F. Archer dressed two beeves

for local markets Friday.
L. W. Blair came home from Bend

yesterday. He will not return to
work Tor anothor wook.

Mrs. E. F. Archer expects to lcavo
Tuesday for Freewater, Washington.

Dave Travla or Hear ureeK is vis
iting In this neighborhood a Tew days.

Ruth Foster, who has been very
III with pneumonia, is much improv

ed now.

Under tho caption "Tom Shevlin
or tiio thoro recently ap-

peared In tho Now Yorlc Evoning Post
Interesting sketches concerning tho
Yale football hero, whoso death de-

prived America of ono of her great-
est athlotcs and tho Northwest of ft
young man noted among timbermen
for his courage and ability.

Tho article Is written by "Fair
Play," thu Post's sporting editor. All
In Bond who know Shevlin personal-
ly or who know what ho hltnsolf did
horo nnd what his associates aro do-

ing, ngree with tho Now York writer
when ho says "Tom Shevlin was n
ronl man." And all tho country
knows what a real man Shevlin was
during his four mighty years at Now
Haven. Of thorn, and of his foot-
ball work, "Fair Play" writes as
follows:

"Tills footbnll," ho said on ono oc-

casion, when ho to havo
gallantly placed his wholo 1)118111013

career In Jeopardy Tor tho snke of the
college team, "Is to play, after all.
I onjoy this business as a recreation;
but tho man who nllows It to tako up
his wholo tlmo nnd thought Is n fool
. . .Mako no mistake! I am not dy-

ing of worry about this Princeton nr
Harvard game Tho world will go
on. And I've-- got h lot or things
vastly greater than rootball to wor-
ry about." to the
"mnn in the bleachers" Tom Shev-lln- 's

rnmo as a groat end and a greit
coacli In footbnll will always bo rank-
ed nbovo any of his qulto notnblo
achievements ns a
and flnanclor In tho Northwest."

"Fair Play" writes ns follows:

As n rich man's Bon, tho son or n
mnn who regarded only tho sky nil
tho limit or nnythlng thnt his

wished to do. Tom ncnulrod an
oxpansivo stylo which was n charac-
teristic or him nt Hill, nt Ynle, nnd
in lator llfo. But, genornlly Bpoak-ln- g,

ho kept his balance hotter than
many boys would havo done, than
ninny boys, ns a matter of fact, have
done. Ho selected his friends al-

ways with reference to their nppenl,
and It mndo not tho slightest dirfer-ens- o

who they wore, whether rich or
poor, or whnt they stood for. Many
a student who was working his way
through Ynlo had reason to suspect
that many plcasnnt things which
happened to nsslst him In n mntcrlnl
way In tho courso or his collegecar-eo- r

camo Trom Tom Shevlin; but, ho
novor could bo cortnln. For Shevlin
was not prono to ndvortlso hlniBoir in
tills way; whnt ho did wao done for
tho Boko or doing. When ho brought
a racing motor to Now Hnvon nnd
distanced a crack Now York. Now

TREES 1PJ BOOKS.

Probably the Moat Curious Collection
of Volumes In the World.

There Is perhaps one of tho most
curious collections of books In the
world to bo found in a small town on
the continent of Europe, hays thu Loir
dou Tit-Illt- It Is really n botnulciil
collection. Outwardly each volume pre
cents the appearance of n block of
wood, and thnt Is what It actually Is
But an examination i oven Is the Tact
thnt It Is also n complete history of
the particular tree which It icprcscnts.

At tile hack of the hunk the bark
das been removed from u space which
allows the .scientific mid the common
name or the tree to be placed ns n title
for the hook. One side Is formed from
the spilt worn! nr the tree, showing It
grain nnd natural fracture. The other
side shows the wood when worked
smooth nnd varnished. One end shows
the grain as left by the saw nnd the
other the finely polished wood. On
opening the bonk It 1" found to con
tain the fruit, seeds, lenves and other
products of the tree, the moss which
usually grows upon Its trunk and the
Inserts which feed upon the dllTcrcut
pnrts of the treo. Theso are supple
mented by n fa'1 description of the
treo. In fact, everything which has a
bentiug upon that particular tree ho
cures u place In tho collection.

THE RUINS ON THE HILL.

Where Richard of the Lion Heart
Dwelt In France.

Perhaps the loveliest spot in nil the
winding miles of beauty along the
river Selno between Itouen and Paris
U Petit Andoly. Ragged and shattered
looking, the stony hills rear proudly up
above the placid river nnd sleepy town,
nnd squarely upon Its crest looms the
ruin of Illcbnrd tho Don Heart's Castle
Gallant, a great, burst keep and a
few bits or massive wall. Onco the
rustle llniiuted its menacing leopard
standards ugnlnst tho blue nnd white
nnd gold of the Prankish skies, but
thnt was before Philippe Auguste
stunned and smashed It and smashed
the townsfolk while ho was doing It

Now, ghostly ami wun, tho stark
ruin shimmers upon its hill, with never
a single sear to gllut from keep or
barbican. The spears aro still grow-
ing far below tho stout young poplars
on tho river bank and Islund sentinel-
ing through golden days when tho riv-

er Is gleaming Jade; lu the Uery sun-
sets, when It mirrors back every
sturdy limb und feathery frond, and
all tho silent bluo nights, when the
stars bend crackling down to whisper
and coquette and the ripples chuckle
softly against tho rich brown banks.
Arthur Stanley Itlggs in National Geo-

graphic Magazine. ,

The Parson Bird.
Among the feathered Inhabitants of

New Zealand thero Is a bird culled the
parson bird, or tuL It Is about the
size und shape of u blackbird, but bus
u pair of delicate white tufts at Its
tbront nnd is a glossy dark green oth-
erwise, which looks black In the sun- -
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TOM SHEVLIN OF THE
NORTHWEST

Northwest,"

Nevertheless,

timber-mercha- nt

BULLKTIX,

Hnvon & Hartford filer, thoro may bo
no question that ho was concerned
only with the fun and excitement in-

volved.
Ho mndo the eleven In his fresh-

man yenr, gnlnlng n position at end.
Tho othor end was Rafforty, tho cap-
tain, nuother westerner. On tho day
or thu Princeton ganio at Now Haven
tho older Sliovllu's private car was
backed on a Biding ulongsluo tho
Unfferty special. Mr. Rafferty, who
was a great charactor, emerged from
his car and encountered Mr. Shevlin

"Woll, Shevlin," ho said In his rich
brcguo. "This Is tho day, I suppose,
when wo will become famous ns tho
fathors of two groat athletes."

Arter the game, which Prlncoton,
ns will bo remembered, won, the two
mon mot as they wero on tho way to
their respective care.

"Woll, Shevlin," said Mr. Rafferty,
Blinking h.'s head sndly, '"I seo wo are
still old man Unfferty nnd old man
Shevlin."

In 1910, when Ynlo was In tho dol-

drums ho camo cast, bringing with
him tho Minnesota r.hlft. Ho toolc
tho disorganized Ell band, nnd In one
weok workod them up to n pitch
which resulted In tho dofcat of
Princeton and tho tying or n power-fit- !

Harvard elovon. This year ho
enmo east again nnd gnvo Yalo sixty
minutes ot the greatest fighting spirit
a team has over shown. Hosults,
nnothor Prlncoton dercat. But ho
hnd dono nil ho could do. Yalo
slumped at tho Stadium and Harvard
won n crushing victory.

Ho was extremely busy this rail,
and rather below pnr physically, but
when Frank Hlnkoy wroto him Shov-ll- n

promised to como oast tho Tort-nig- ht

bctoro tho Princeton gnmo.
At tho field In tho week boforo tho

Prlncoton gnnio ho was fury lucar-nnt- o.

Ho gavo every ounco or spirit
nnd enorgy, nnd on tho Thursday be-

foro that contest ho confided to Hln-
koy that ho thought ho could last
just ono moro day. Ho InBtcd that
day and tho next morning, Satur-dn- y,

tho tenm was In such nn exalted
mood that Profossor Corwln thought
It oxpedlont to summon phlegmatic
graduates to tho training tnblo nt
luncheon, In order to npply n soda-tlv- e.

Tom Shovllh was n renl mnn; that
was tho dominant Improflslon of
him. And he was n truo frlond. IPs
personality whs so tromendous, his
optlmlfltn so uno.ucnchr.blo, bin mind
so brilliant, nnd his phvslcnl strongth
bo groat that It Is difficult to con-c- ol

vo or dentil ns having connuorcd.
Ho will lonvo a vacant placo against

Mm intnr-collogln- to sky."

thin:! It (tin be tmight to crow, to
open I;, to whistle tunes, nnd. besides
these tricks. It hns n repertory which
Is not often equaled by any other
feathered songster At vespers It 1ms
a unto like the toll of n bell or the
clear, high note or nn organ It can
in I in le every bird In the bush to per-
fection. It will break nlT In tho mid-
dle or tin exquisite melody and In
dulge In a strange melody or sounds
which urc Impossible to descrlbo. hut IT

you enu Imiiglue "the combination of
a cough, a laugh, a sneezo. with tho
smashing of n pane of glass." It will
be Home npprtmch to tho Idea.

From Medicine to tho Drama.
The earlier purr nf Vlctoiicn Sardnu's

career wns beset with many trials nnd
dlftlculties. Ills parents wished him to
take up u medlinl career, nnd he began
his studies wltli some zeal The love
of the drama, however, was far greater
than the luvenr the pill box, nnd In the
Intcrwil of the other work Snrdou was
busy uH):i ii piny. Life wus n struggle
fnrhlm, rnpiiehnd little mnn ey. though
he innnngcd to get Journalistic work to
supplement his moro nlender Income.
Ills first play wus n 'failure, nnd Snr-

'dou rushed from the theater vowing
never to cnler one ngnln. He fell scrl
nusly III. was nursed hack to health by
Mlie. de Brecnurt. nn actress who lived
on n tlunr below, and from thnt time
his fortune wus umde.

Ship of the Deeert.
For safet mid cudurumv In travel

lug in desert legions the camel has
been found uuetualeil by any other mi
linul Its runt Is n soft cushion, pecul-
iarly well adopted to the stones and
gravel over which it Is constantly walk-
ing During a shigle Journey through
the Sntiurii horse's huve woru out three
sets uf shoes, while the feet of the
cnmel. tru fling over the same courso.
ueie nut even sure.

, Not Grasping- -

"Whnt a grasping fellow you are
(InwUhis: You're bothered mo about
nils blh tlfty times In ten duys."

"'inu wrong me. Jurley I'm not
grasping I've bothered you about the
bill. I admit, but I buveu't been able
to grasp uuythlug yet."

Cholera,
Cholera was llrst recognized by the

Portuguese In India as far back ns
the middle of the sixteenth century
It has the peculiarity of following a
well defined route, with progress Just
equal to that of uu average Journey
un foot.

Mean.
"It's so hnrfl to buy for a mnn."
"Yes. I've' noticed when you women

ore doing It you look ns though it
hurts." Detroit Free Press,

Graham and rye flours purchasod
from the Bend Flour Mill Company
aro manufactured on a French Buhr
mill. It assures you quality and pur-

ity. Adv.

Pee Edwards for paper hanging.
Adr.

Oliver Sword ot Hawaii.
One of the most curious plants in

the win Id mill one nf the grentest In
teres! to nil liiiiunlsts is tin. xllu--r

sword. This exceedingly rnie plant,
with lis miignllleeut silver spines nnd
handsome crest, may still be round In
provision In the upper pnrt or Kaupo
gap. the southern outlet or the vast
extinct crater or Hnlenkiila, on the
Islund of Maul, it tlowers from July
to October nnd occurs hardly any-
where else In the world. Even stranger
IS" the variety known ns the green
sword, which occurs only In Hnloiiknln
crater ami Is unknown to exist else
where. Honolulu Star Bulletin

Prince Henry the Navigator.
The kingdom nf Portugal counted in

Its royal house one of the men who
hold tlrst rank In scientific nttnlnuiciit
nnd practical application He was the
son of ,lohu 1. nf Portugal and Queen
I'lilllppn. who was up English princess
lie spent his life In sending out ships
on voyages nr discovery, and It was
through this Prince Henry, culled "the
Navigator." thnt Columbus got Ills Idea
of seeking fur u new laud across the
lea.

After I.ngrlppc What'.'
F. Q. Prevo, Bedford, Intl., writes:

"An attack of lagrlppo left mo with
a severo cough. I tried everything.
I got so thin It looked ns IT I novor
would ggt well. Finally, two bottles'
oi l'oieys Honey nnd Tnr cured mo.
I am now well and back to my nor-
mal weight." A rollahlo romedv tor
coughs, colds nnd croup. Sold ovory
whore. Adv.

A desirable bread knlTo Treo with
every annual subscription to Tho
Bond Bulletin.

LEGAL NOTICES
XOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice is hero' y given, by tho un
Qcrslsnod, ndnilnlatra'.or with tlio
w.ll annexed ot tho us.nlo or George
VC. Updlko, Deceased, to rll creditors
of aa'd deconsod and to all parsons
t.ivlr.g claims rga'nst Ecld oo i to to
present tho snnio with tho propor
vouchers to tho undcrslgnod at tho
ofllco of II. C. Ellis, In Bond. Oregon,
vMilii elx months fiom tho first pub-
lication or this notlco.

Published tho first timo, January
12, 191C.
15-- 4 9c. W. D. BARNES,
Adnilnlstrntor with tho will nnnoxed

XOTICH TO CREDITORS.
Notlco Is horohy given, by tho

administrator of tho estnto
of John F. Vrlodt, also known as
John Fried,. DeccnBod, to all creditors
or said deconsed aid to nil parsons
having claims against sa'd estnto to
present tho Bnmo with tho propor
vouchers to tho undersigned nt tho'
o .ico or II C. Ellis, In Bend, Orogon,
within six months from tho first pub-
lication ot this notlco.

Published tho first time, Jnuunry
12, 191C.

c. WILLIAM C. VllEIDT,
Administrator

NOTICE IS HEItEBY GIVEN that
tho undersigned petitioners whoso
names nro Blgnod to tho following
nnd nttached petition nnd who nro
rr.nio than fifty (50) of tho holders of
title to lands susccptlblo to Irrigation
from n common sourco which Ho
within tho proposed Squaw Creok
Irrigation District as doscribod In
snld petition hereto nttached will bo
presented to tho County Court or
Crook County, Oregon, on tho 2nd
day oT March, 191G, at tho hour of
10 o plock In tho forenoon nt thu
Cotnty Court room or tho snld coun
ty, said dnto being tho tlmo nnd placo
fixed by snld court for tho hearing nr
nnld petition, nnd nil persons nrn
hereby notlflod to bo prosent nt said
time and plnco to mnko objections
thereto, and to otherwise consider
said potltlon.

Tills notlco Is published once onch
week Tor tho porlod or Tour weoks,
tho publication Tor tho first tlmo lin-

ing tho 2Cth day of Jnnunry. 1910:
IV THE COPVTV COl'ItT OF THE

COUNTY OF CROOK, THU STATE
OF OREGON.

In tho matter of the organisation of
tho Squaw Crock Irrigation Dis-

trict.
To the Horo'ablo Tho County Court

or Crook County, Orogon.
V o, tho undersigned holders or tl- -

tlo to lnnds within tho Stnto or Oro-
gon nnd within tho Cnuntlos or Crook
and Jofferson rospccttully petition
tho Honorcblo County Court or Crook
County, Orogon, ns hereinafter set
forth and each slgnor thereto for
hlmsoir snys thnt he Is tho holder or
title to lands suscoptihlo to Irriga-
tion from the sources hereinafter de-

scribed and sot out and sltuatod with-
in tho boundarios of tho proposed
Squaw Creek Irrigation District
hereinafter described; and said peti-
tioners whoso namos aro horolnaftor
signed nnd subscribed to this potl-
tlon horohy proposo to organlzo said
irrigation district, nnd said signers
horeby declaro that It Is tho purpose
or snld signers to organize said Ir-

rigation district under nnd by virtue
or Chapter 7, Title CI, Lord's Oregon
Laws as amended by Clinpter 2J3
Laws oT Oregon for 1911 and us
amended 'y Chapter 197, Laws of
Oregon for 1913, and as amonded by
Chapter 189, Laws of Orogon for
1915, and other acts and parts of
acts amendatory thereof and ry

with tho provisions of tho
law. providing therefor, petition said
court Tor tho purpose horeln prayed
Tor.

Tho proposed boundaries of Bald
irrigation district are set forth and
described as follows:

Beginning nt the northwest cor-
ner of Section five (5) Township
Fllteen (15) South, Bongo Ten (10)
E. W. M-- , within Crook County, Oroi
gon. running east to the Intersection
or Squaw Creek with tho township
line on the north side ot said Town-
ship Firteen (15) South, Tlange Ten
(10) East, thence In a northeasterly

direction down Squaw Creok and fal-
lowing tho nionndorlng.s or said
strenin nlotig tho center of said
stream to tho boundary lino between
Jofforson nnd Crook counties; thenco
following on down said Btream with-
in Jofferson county to Its Junction
with the Deschutes river; thence In
n southeasterly direction up tho Des-
chutes rlvor nnd following tho

ot snld rlvor within Jeff-
erson County to tho lino between
Jofferson nnd Crook Counties; and
thenco following on up said Des-
chutes river to tho intersection of
snld stream with tho section lino on
tho south sldo ot Section Fourteen
(II) Township Fourteen (14) South.
Hnngo Twelve (12) Enst W. M. In
Crook County, Oregon; thonco wes-
terly to tho southwest corner of said
Section Fourteen (14) ; thenco south-
erly to tho qunrtor corner on tho east
sldo of Section Twenty-tw- o (21)
Township Fourteen (14) South.
Itnngo Twolvo (12) E. W. M.. In
Crook County, Oregon, thenco wester-
ly to tho southeast corner of tho
Houthc.iHt qunrtor of tho northeast
qunrter (SHU NKU) of nald Sec-
tion; thenco southerly to the south-
west cornor of the southeast qunrter
of tho southeast qunrtor (SEViSEU )
of Bald Section Twenty-tw- o (22);
thenco westorly to tho qunrtor cor-
ner on tho south sldo or Section
Twenty-tw-o (22); thonco southerly
to tho southwest cornor ot tho north-
west qunrter or tho northeast quarter
(NWK NEV4) or Section Twonty-sovo- ti

(27) or snld township nnd
range; thenco westerly to the south-
west cornor or tho northeast qunrtor
or tho northwest qunrtor (NEU Nv
Vi ) of said Section; thenco souther-
ly to tho southeast cornor or tho
soutlicnst qunrter or tho northwest
qunrtor (SE4 NWU) or said Sec-

tion Twenty-Bovo- n (27); thenco wes-
terly to tho qunrtor comer on tho
west sldo o( snld Section Twenty-Baro- n;

thenco southerly to tho south-
west cornor or tho northwost quarter
ot tho southwest qunrter (NW'M 8
WV ) or said section; thonco westerly
to tho southwest cornor or tho north-on- st

qunrter of tho soutlicnst qunr-
tor (NEU SEU) or Section Twentv-elg- ht

(28) Township Fourteen (11)
South, llnngo Twolvo (12) E. W. M.;
thenco southerly to tho southwest
corner ot tho southeast qunrter or
tho southeast qunrter of nnld Section
Twenty-eig- ht (28); thonco westerly
to tho southwest corner or Section
Twenty-eig- ht (28); thonco southerly
to tho southwost corner o( Section
Four (I) Township Fifteen (15)
South, llnngo Twolvo (12) East W.
M,, thenco westerly to tho southwest
cornor of Section Threo (3), Town-
ship Fifteen (15) South, Bnngo
Llovon (11) EnBt; thonco southerly
to tho southwest cornor ot Section
Thirty-Tou- r (34) or snld township
and rnngot thenco wostorlv to tho
northeast cornor oT Section Flvn (5),
Township Sixteen (lfi) South, limine
Elovon (11) E. W. M.; thonco south-orl- y

to tho soutlicnst corner or Sec-

tion Sovontcon snld township and
rnngo: thenco westorly to tho town-
ship lino on tho west sldo of snld
township; thonco northerly to tho
southeast cornor of Section Twolvo
(12), Township Slxtcon (10) South,
Itnngo Ton (10) E. W. M.: thonco
westorly to tho southwest cornor ot
snld Section Twolvo (12); thenco
northorlv to tho township lino on the
north sldo or Township Sixteen (1(1)
South, Itnngo Ton (10) E. W. M ;

thonco westorly to tho southwest cor-
nor oT said Section Thirty-tw- o (32),

11.

Township Fifteen (15) South, Itnngo
Ten (10) Enst; thonco northerly o
tho point or beginning; excepting
howovor, from said district all and
any land embraced within tho boun-
dary nnd limits of tho town of Slstnrs
in Crook County, Oregon, nnd lying
within tho proposed Squnw Creek
Irrigation District, tho land embrac-
ed within tho said Irrigation district,
lying within both Crook nnd JeiTorsou
counties, tho major portion tliorooC
lying within Crook County, Oregon.

Tho designation ot snld proposed
Irrigation district nnd tho nnino un-
der which It shall ho known Is tho
Squnw Creok Irrigation District; tho
Bource ot supply rrom which tho
wnter to bo used within said Irriga-
tion district shntl bo taken is Squaw
Creok and Its tributaries and Fall
Hlver ..ml its tributaries within
Crook county, Oregon.

The slgnorfl or this petition who
nro moro than 00 or tho lioldord
bT tltlo or lands susceptiblo to irriga-
tion undor tho proposed Irrigation
district from tho same common '

sourco or sources further potltlon
this court that flvo directors bo olost-e- d

ns directors of snld Irrigation dis-
trict; that said Irrigation district bo
divided into flvo divisions and that
ono director bo olected Troni each di-

vision; nnd that tho proposed cost of
tho organization or tho aforesaid Irri-
gation illntrlct Is tho Bum ot flvo hun-
dred dollars ($500.00) nnd your pe-
titioners accompany this petition
with n good nnd sulllclent bond In
tho sum or ono thoupnnd dollars
($1,000.00). this Hum liolng doublo
tho amount of tho proposed cost --)t
tho organization ot tho snld Irriga-
tion district.

WHEHEFOHE Your petltlonoM
prny thnt said Irrigation district bo
organized ns provided for by law and
particularly as sot forth and requir-
ed by tho statutes heroin nbovo

to; nnd thnt said petition bo
henrd ns required by Inw nnd that
Bald county court shall do any and
everything nocessnry and requlsltn
to effect tho organization or said Ir-
rigation district nnd Tor such othor
orders na may bo necessary nnd us
mny bo provided by law tor tho or-
ganization or snld Irrigation district.

Itoioronco Is hereby mndo to tho
notlco nccompnnylng thin petition,
stntlng tho tlmo of tho mcotlng at
which this petition will bo prcBonted
to tho County Court, which snld no-
tlco is mndo n pnrt hereof.

E. It. Potorson. A. J. Weston, El-r- oh

M. Elklns, Edgar W. aillct. C.
F. Chairan, Guy C. Mi!Cnlllstor. F. O.
Powors, J. W. Gibson, James B. El-
klns, M. W. Knickerbocker, J. O.

C. P. Whlto, D. P. Moftutt.
M. E. Burkhnrd, P. Van Tnssnl, D.
Wlnklo. C. L. Gist, J. P. Duckott. II.
E. Vincent, Llndn J. Qulhorg, Ellis
I! Edglngton, P. Huntington, J. I).
Bowmnn, Joo Llstor, II. P. Bolknnp,
Will Grnnthnm, John Stnpr, G. O.
Itlrot. C. M. Elklns. L. A. Hunt. Julia
A. Scott. Joo W. Hownrd, Jr.,
Wlnnlo M. Hunt, Jcptha S. Hunt,
Ettn F. Howard, Emma Fuller, Mrs.
L. F. Hlco. L. F. Itlco. Frank V. Chap-
man, G, E. Stndlg, Dennis I). Hunt,
John U. Hownrd, Chan. E. Hlscnck.
Fred Wnltor, Adolph Kotzmnu, Carl
II, Honco, Mrs. Martha Chnpmnn,
Boh't Nltzscho. tho estnto or G. W.
Fuller by A. J. Fullor. S. E. West.
Wnltor Bublo, Kntle Bulilo. J. A.
West, T. F. McCnlllstor. Mntllda A.
McCnlllstor, Boy L. Klddor, Goo. F.
Scott, Jerry Groszklngor, Jumna Pur-ko- r,

Joo Pnrsons, C. A. Payno, E. f.
Pnyno, Allrod Leathloy. 47-5- 1c

WHY DELAY When
Time is Money

On account of tho war, overythlng :s souring.
Itnw maturlnl hns nssumod aeroplane, luetics.
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY TIBES.
NOW IS THE TIME TO OVERHAUL THAT CAR.
NOW IS THE TIME TO GET READY FOR SPRING.
NOW IS THE TIME TO SAVE MONEY.
Mr. Automobile Owner, nro you going to bo roady for

tho spring rush? Our messngo to you Is, prepare now,
not tomorrow; hut today.

Illta Cadillac, fit Ht class !j?7.1(.00.
11)111 Picito Allow, looks llko new. 1,000,

Bend Garage
Company

Motto: SERVICE

UAKliU AND TIIORNimUH
BOND STREET.

If you want Genuine Prices on Genuine

HIGH GRADE

FURNITURE
Stoves, Hugs, Carpets, Ueds,
Springs, Matresses, you can
obtain them from us.
From our carefully selected
assortment you can furnish
your home to suit your tnste
and do it economically

0. F. Logan Furniture Company
lu WHENCE BUILDING

Wall Street Near Ohio Street.
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